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Special attention:
It is not suitable for ohemica! pharmacy indusky, food, beverage

and other equipm6nf, We suggest to use .Removable 3l6L stainless
*.

steel sanitary grade fernrle conduotivity oell',we do not responsible

for the misuse or the optional of plastic oonduotivity.

Conductivify (TD S) Monitor

vl.1

Operation Manual

VI Failure judgment:
When the reading is incorreot or unsiable, ptease oheck the meter
and eleotrode:

(l). Distinguish the failure souroe which oomos from meter or

elechode.

Firstly, remove the white wire from the wire terminal and oheok if
conductivity reading is 0 and resistivity is l8.23Mn . cm , the meter is

good. The problem oan bc initially identificd from thc clcokode

installation.

(2). Sonsor installation question failure judgment.

Remove the electrode from the fittings, and then use the electrode to

test the water quality (user already know the oonduotivity reading of

the water before test). If the reading is oorreot, so the installation is

oorrect. If the reading with error, so the eleckode failure.

\/II Maintenance
(l).Eleotode is a kind of precision oomponents, so please do not

ohange any part of the eleobode. The aoouraoy will be inoorreot if
the eleohode was desh,oyed by the strong aoid, shong alkali, sorape

from machine and etc.

(2).Please keep the measuring part of elechode olean, and do not direotly

oontact the surface by hands or oontact with the oil stain objects.

(3).When thb measurement oable needs to be lengthened, it's

reoommended to make an agreoment with the. faotory before

supplying the cable.

(4).The meter is made by precision integrated cirouit and elechonio

components, so it needs to place in oase or dry environment.

Warranty:

(l). The meter's quality guarantee is one year from the date of

purohasing. During this period, if the meter has quality problems,

manufacfurer is responsible for maintenanoe work for free or

ohanges it.

(2). Manufaoturer offers the maintenanoe seryice for whole life of

the sold meters.

(3). If the damage of the meter is caused by the following reasons, it
is out of the maintenance servioe:

A.The meter is bumed or foundered oaused by improper usage and

maintenance;

B.The meter is refitted or misused without permit;

C.The meter is destoyed under tho condition out of oompany's

regulation;

D.The relevant damage oaused by ohoosing the wrong type;

E.The oable damage and rupture oaused by improper installation and

usage;

F.The inoorrect measurement of tho sensor oaused by disoonnecting

or oonnecting wires personally;

G.The inner broken wire oaused by indiscreetly disassembling.

*Without thc influence on tho operation, any small ohange or

improvement on the products by the manufacfurer will not be

noti ied separately. Please make the objeot as the standard.



Instrument parameter

Iteru Measruement range (Scm) Cmdrctiritycetlmud (cm l)

Measuement

range

(o.os-ts.zs) N40om 0.01Oom-t

(o.s2oo) pvom 0.l00cm{

(t.ozooo) pszom 1.00&m-r

(0.5^.20) ms/orn l0.00om{

Accuracy

Condrotivity l.5oldFs)

Resisti\rity 2.0e(Fs)

Temp.value +0.5c

Temp.range (o-50) e ; with25C as standard

(+-zo) me

ouprt

Charaotsistio I Isotaed, reversible, fully adjustable

Accuraoy t0.lmA
Powersupply AC220Ytt00/o 50160t{z. <2.5w

Wolcing envirurment
Temp (0-50)C i HurniditldsyoRH

Dimorsion (+sxsexso) mm (gxwxo)

Holesize (+4xgz) mm (llxw) (panelmounea)

Conduotivity cell oonstant

Medium temp (5-50)C

Thread size lD"pipetrcad

Medium pressure (GO.5)MPa

Cable length 10.0/1.0/0.1 cm'r standard cable length 5m, 0.0lco/
standard cable lengflr I 0m
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Technical featur.es: I I Outline Dimension and Rear Terminals

G/B-Conduotivity oell Green line;

Y-{onduotivity oell Yellow line;

R-Conduotivity oell Red line;

l+/I-t (4-20btA Instrument mode,power fioru instrument,s intemal;

T+ff-: (4-20\mA Transmitter mode,power from oonditioning modules

0V/220V I AC supply;AC 220vswitoh-in;

t)-? , Eleokbmagnetio compatibility on field proteotion tenninal

(oonneoted with ground);

NC: Empty tenninal (no internal oonneotion).

I I I ElectricalConnection:

Please follow the correot installation method to install the

elecaode striotly. The inoorreot installation will oause the reading error:

Correot installation (l), Ensure the stretohing length is enough

V Introduction of operation menu:
Under main measuring menu, pressing p for three seoonds and enter

Correot installation (2), Ensure

that the conduotivity small

hole is in the water windows
Note:
(l)The eleotrode should be installed in a place in the pipeline where the
stream.is steady and air bubbles are hard to generate.
(2)No matter flre oonductance oell is horizontally or vertically installed,
it should be deeply inserted into the moving water.
(3)The condrctivity signal is weak eleohonio signal and its collecting oable
should be separately installed. When threading cable joint or oonnecting
terminal board is used, to avoid weting interferenoe or breakdown oi
measurement unit oirouit, they should not be conneoted to the seme group
of oable joint or terminal board with the power line or conkol line.
(4)When the measurement oable neo& to be lengthened it's recommencied
to make an agreement with the faotory befue plaoing an order.

lV Key functions Introduction
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Key sign Narne Funotion

seleot

k"y

l.parameter setting to seleot thousand, hundrd
ten and unit in ciroulate;

2. Measurement switohes to display oonduotivity/

TDS/Resistivity.

Add

key

1. Adjust the value under setting status;

2. Cheok the temperahrre/mA reading under

measurEment stafus.

D
Enter

key

l.Enter pararneter setting under main menu;
2, Save the parameters and enter next menu.

menu au

Ond6

Setins
Menuname krfoodlotion fmfunotion

1
Con&ctivity

CellTlpe

The rcm blinls md operde "Add k{' to sebot ourdr.tivity oell

typg0ramwandmtrin onesptrerctilseEing

2
Condrthi$
cell constart

The sign 'Cgtlink an displry mmg opoating sclcdkEy md add

key to irprn the needed electodoml,nt vahr, prwing ato kcy

io save mdatrnqtpamrdrsefling.

3
Measurement

unitsetring

The sign'Unif' blink m display scm, ps add key to sel*,t

meanmratmit (ppn, ppt,pS/momS/on), presenhrkey

to sse md an trns* prmettr sefing.

4
4mAt-ansfer

se$ing

The sign " 4mA'blink m dhplay scml prx selai key and add

kytoinprt tle 4mAtrasfrmbb vatrcmdp(w entqkeyto srye

and rct the radix point Pras mtr key to sre ed m&r ne*

pamrAaseflhg

f
2OmA

e'ansfer

seffing

The sign " 20mA'blink efring tlrc dab as{r&rg to 20ruA md

gw mhrkey tosetthemdixtmrdealrb vahre, prw mterkey

mt* dren*tparanetrsefiing,

6
Highlimit

vfie
ffgkign blink, n@drchigh limitvfiemdsavg tha mbrne:I

pamdrseuing. Obhde fimctim,Nct at prsmt

7
Lowlimit

value

Lmignblinl modi$ the low limitvahrmdmvgthamternext

paanerrseIing. Obligaie fuE{ir ,\lot atpreqtt

8 Digtu Undrmtrf 0.01 toseletme rtrrc digits disy'ay


